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) . 1 H CollegeHeigh18 Id , . . era . Volume 54, No. 16 _ ~~~ ~. 1~ 1918 Wllrrtm Ktntucky Uni..,.,ity Bowling GfftIfl, Ky. ~ 
Televised gam.e may·br.ing in, $73,000 
,,.T1MFISH 
WI. I.,,, GIl,. ",ate .bllll~ 
.n.OOO ....... ABC·TV~ 
t401..:ul.t th, E .. t.om,W,.t.oMl 
tooc.baII ..... a' Smith S'-'IIIl" 
SebJ.nlQ mon>bI&. 
TIle Ohio Valloly CoDf __ 
..w ...-.I ... ,baul 1«10.000 from 
tb, ~ and will divldl tho 
mo...,. Into II ..ur- to be 
dleulbuted ........ 1 !.be tMmI. 
, thletk director Job Oldham 
...... 
W .. t.rn and E .. t.o.n wIlL 
NOel ... two ....... ..eb, and the 
ove om..~ the 0I.btr _ 
..ru pt ..... ~ ..cb. Oldham 
...... . 
sc..~ ill. x.ow.vw.. I.Rlq-
toll MIl NaaItvm..,. -. tt. 
ABC.rmw.. ~ t.o....,.. 
the ~ ~ wilt! 'BoriDc 
0.-', WBltO, dwLDol 13 . 
C~ P_ ~t ud 
pMflll ........... of WBKO. eNd 
tLbo It_too" Illeo pta,.. to CNTy • 
replay of the lUI;" at 1: :10 p.m. 
Sunday. 
The lelecan h. ..... of ..,enJ 
Magicman 
Performer's juggling, tricks 
entertain crowds of students 
By ItOO£R MALONE 
• On • doudle. u-. • 
M_bMD vWWd c:ampua. 
M-'-". tho ....... Dan lAha 
11._ ."'"' ... pwf<Irmo, did mqk 
trkII., JUUIed IlfId _1MUln«I 
ltudent. 1Iitb periodK: Ikft!n,,!.e 
MOW' TII..o..,. UId ~J' 
OD lh' paUo : b:!hh,d lite 
u.al.....tty _*. \ ! lAIuI. H. ...... _~ 
&I' "~''''''' iII • ..:Iomot 
6ctlon wc:dd. M 
Lehn, whD ...,.. .......... &1 
It."t pe. formar' , coetu",. 
d\lrlll.a hle el>ow, Wei "" tlndI 
hlm .. l! d.trled by bulldl" •• 
durl". IIlo 10:1.. • 
"I _ myMlf fi&btlq 0.-
blip bulldl .... :· be oald. 
Tho ....... "M_bean.' · lAha 
alcI, .... .......av.I froIII .......! 
.cu. H, liut .pp .. r.d .. MM_,." with •• ~..... 
" COII .. O." Luet, h, cb. .. ..,:i 
p .. ~u .. Ind p'rfo . ... .cI with 
"8...,." 
Lehllaid t.h.ot .. hom. Iwted 
worldJ\r aIoo>e hi DDWd DOt WI 
hlm_1 "14-.,0" beao .... of III 
0C>t1DIdI0a with LhI UnlIIcoUaa • 
Chll.t"'h ..... o h. co ... blll.cl IhI 
. =-.""\MOO .. be ... " .... 
. ~-:=:;::!:.~ 
of _b-... ," .. :. ~
~v ... "81lC1tM:.." 
lAhIi uld h8 _ II'wlll1 
d.c1d.cl to t..eo",. II. ,trHt 
performIIr Ii'lilla off ~ PIIOPIt 
~, m\O hit d.tIy .lI« the 
ohow. It J- h.o~ 
. "Thla lperformblll ..... lib • 
daydr.m iIIlW/4. -' hIno It. 
1$11 IIDd I'm doIaa It," he ald. 
III 1974. Llh" 1.lt the 
UlIlve.,lt,. of MI~hll.n .ltII. 
Pllnulq ,... ~ dastw, 
'or 1 ~ )'lUI. H, ......... d 10 
lun, ht uld. hKIIIIH b. 
.. ...u,,·t hut -hoM ... bl. to 
.,...:1';'I0Il with tbt ~ he hid 
tah .. , .ad. If h. couldn't rr-d"''''' hi hood to __ 
Aft« IMv!q M..IchJcu, LIIho> 
nudW....ntUoa Ia BIIfWo, N. Y .. 
-' _ • --...... -.ct 
p .. ,., ... tltled .. ft.lleetton. ....... 
Empt,. Room." H, MId the pI.y 
Md .............. ......-. 
ncional-....... \0 b-. ,bOWD .. 
&.h, r; .... r -:1 "" A tIoubltheldef, 
",. -.d Noll will be .... tIooai 
telec:ut ot thI UCl.AoCllIlfomll 
-ABC Iw ... ...-t ",u, \. tbt N~ eou..p.w Aw.tIc. 
~""'ll-w-n-of 
DIvWoa I·AA -.. ....... thI 
nut two,....... 
no. aet1r<>rII hu .hwcIy 1lii<io 
III mlnJ..m1llll commltrll .. t, OlIVe 
C • ......,..j, NCAA pub1lclt,. dirac· 
lOt, &lid. 
ABC ChCIltd ill a.a.c..t of • 
the T ....... _ 8t.l;.Florid. 
A 6; N .- KhIdoIed lor tIuot 
tlmI a-.-~. SCaIoll 
dOll.,,·t colllpl,. · .. It Ii NCAA 
"'*- no. IIChooI .. ........ of 
the N,UoIIII A .. od.UolI for 
III~ Atblodca. 
w.wo -a Jlat..!aJ' FIIh 
..... E .. wo·, oo.do. Rot- Kidd 
!.IIbd to C.wood euty r.hIII ...... 
.bout ,""""'" LhI ....... C • ......,..j 
11-' ... be .poRI iIIf ....... tloft dr ... ~tM .t Eutftn. 
OIdNo'" .. id '" offered Ow> 
,.ulc.. of Ibt .cIuutlolllll 
• Foostroted 
t,l,vl,lolI ',dlltl.. \0 IhI 
"'t......n.. Dr. ChariM " .......... . 
",""I, wrviceo d\reclof" . .. ld 'l!I 
.hun·1 ...... """tacI.,;l aboIIl Iht 
•• 
Aooardlae to Bob V_u... 
ove C-;..;..-., . COItf ..... 
~Uee will cIecIdoo Iht. uact 
-"t IIKh tetm will pl. 
Tht .thD.c.od '73,000 tbet 
W_",", , t-Id .-I ... lIIcludeo 
[II ~wo .hare. 'nd ,"_ um 
11.000 'or belnl hoet to Ow> 
bfOldc.lI.. The ........,. wiU hi p!.Il 
Into LhI p......:J fwId. 
Ron Gr.hem, left. and Jim Th~mpion. both frl'Sh men. show disappointment after a 
10(:0" by their opponents during, the foosb.lll tour .... ment Tunday .night In the uni· 
verslty center. Cave Thompson and Tom Sh?lm.kawere the winners. 
Board meets 
Saturday ' 
R~gent~ will-decide minority issu~ . 
The lIoud of Repnta will 
hln It. repl,. q ... uerl,. 
meett..c &ltuidI,. ~ It 
• , '0 I" th, .d ... I .... tr.tlon 
bWIdiac·. 
Two reIIO" . .. 1ll be 
• ppoboud by J. :o."", c., 
~~c.ofillLhl 
~Ual~commIt­
~. ColI MId. 
--
8;'ALANJUDD 
If the 80ud of Rllpntll faIlI 
&l1wd.,y \0 IIpPfOVII • propoaI 
to tcId two ..u-it,. _bwt to 
&.he pr.ideatial -.me _. 
mlu... theN '~1lJ' It 110 
'urth ... KGU ... for 'hII t .. o 
.~ .......... ~.1It.IocJri. 
... """ of,\!,,~. 
'''f'IM ,.....tII _ 1M .... IIDd 
Ilaal IIll.hority." ChalnIuuo J . 
D.YId eo. 1IIId.~. 
H ....... u.. pouS- MId". 
",[oorit,. r.p .... "'.Uo,,-'b. 
cam""" ca.ptar of' tbt N.Uaaal 
~Uaa lor u.. Adv....--t 
01 ~ PwpIt -' u.. UIliIe4 
Bbodt: &uOIoIIoII-pnbIIbIy would 
No" "" c:IIuce 01 wiIIalq • 
.. .....,)t 10 .... t Mboortty ....... bwt 
... the ......... Itt_ 
MI _ . 110 hMb 'ar It \0 .. to' 
(:IOOUt," c....w.. MI\.~ ill 
_",o.~~btd 
tM riPt \0 ~"", 
"... _ r-It)'; ...-.c. 
IIDd ~tM IIItcI.bu> to 
pkII..-aI ~COIIUIIittM 
",.",,,,"'. n. 01O\jt ",1 .. 0. 11,. 
_bet e&IIclldIItII ill &II,. 01 u.. 
tlllcUoQ ..... Vldor~ 
who looK u.. ....... t eItctbI 
W~ \0 o.r,.l H&IICIIICk. CoIIwwId _ .. ,.....tMO... M 
..ollld ."PpOtt th propO .. l. 
.. hlcb .. III be Illtrodueed b,. 
~ R.pot .... n.or..-. . 
..!t' ............. I ....... to 
otud:r ~ --"'Iy," M tUcL 
,...........,,~tl!II'M 
..... aptIalIt.Ic tbIt·hII propoul 
would pua IIftti ~ with 
other ..... 11 MODdQo flllh~ 
" . '", pt. . [IIIIIlU'" outlook on 
It, I t.hIaI< u..n', ... ualIeat 
chaow It will ..... :. 'I"bonolon 
...... 
~~:.~ M J<.,.w of 110 _ 
. toOWOMIbt~OtI. 
tw...... Ibtt It .... (II"OPOINd 
.- 1M .s..cw... for ........uUee 
........ ..-uoa. 
" I thiIIII: It ......,. hr.", """ 





Don Leh". a street magician who cal15 himself Moonbean. perlorm~ jugglil'l9 and sleight 
/' 01 hand behind til. university center Tuesday. Lelln is a former engineering student at 
Ihe University of Michigan. 
Juggler welCome distracUon 
Buet,er Keato ... Lehn " 
aood trlth object.. 
H, Mid 1M will pick ., aD 
object aod p l.)' wltb It to.. 
... ",,0.. bef<In It .ppet.I"f In hlI 
..... , 
He oald he thlnb (II.-t'lit&ll ~~~;:.: 
cuttb.i ... with u-.. whlIe tn~ from .,.,. 10 ..... 
"SIll1 tlW!p Ilb !.hoot mab 
It - I bopt-_ !P-tiat' far 
tIM .~," lot Mid. 
He aald be ...... tII to _dJI~ 
tn.YeliD.raud~, .t"" 
for ........ 
hi dOll't _ aDJ' ~ I.ci.top 
,... .. 
New 'Shipment of Pottery from Mexico 
- various sizes, shapes and designs 
- also.some ceramic vases 
- you must see to appreCiate 
Puzzles from Momcat to Dracula 
·500 piece poster puzzles 
Special Sale on Willow Furniture 
.. . 'h. price until stock is sold 
THE 
~¢ t> l>~ n of> 
Restaurant -. Pizzeria 
Spaghetti · . 
Dinner99c 
TONIGHT 
O,ct: 19, 5-10 p.m. 
Also atThe:Canopy. tonight • 
through 10 p.m . • buy' one sman 
D.88pdish Square Pizza ' 
& receive its exact twin. 






forest - and into 
He~dquar,ters . 
Cold we~th~r Is here. But we've got 
the clothing to keep you warm, 
Headquarters Invites you tp check 
aut th!, fln'est In fall and winter 
fashions for men and ladles , 
) 
I08Wesfern 




Regents should appoint 
llJinority representative 
It', .u.-_ dl.crimloatb> or 
alterhit' the ~ to make it fair to 
~ It aD ~ 011. .hIch 
side of ~ r- yao u. OIl. 
It •• ~c.d '-e, .... DD oa8 
_ to ..... _ ..,. _. EVIl! 
the U.s. ~ CcNrt.1au dIdb:Ied 
to tab • finzI ataDd. But Satorday 
morniDc. the Bo.nI. of Reprlt. will 
hive to. . 
With all "t two Of the nceau' 
po.dtioDs filled 011 the n ·_bar 
presidenliel ~ oommittee, the 
pt.Del will be aU male .nd all white. 
The Weat.1l RIppon... .ho llay 
home to.,..1da Slibuday'. pm. with 
Eugm.£ ~~S~~ybe 
~Y doUI.g the Hilltoppers 
"""'. Th. glme, beiol teleu. t by 
ABC·TV.t ll :30 • .m •• ·k~ to 
bring the" Oblo Valley ConI_ ' 
.bout IUOO,OOO. Of u.t. ,W.t«a ud 
Eutera ahoaId get more Uw:r. '70,000 
each. W .. ttrn w:II1 pt In .dd.ItlOQ.\ 
11,000 fOt Wag the holt.. 
The .Hcw!...... &lturd.y • ..,..'t 
dinIet1y affed. W __ ' • • Ilce of tIie 
pM.. But If tlIB. ABC c:amens abOw au 
ampty ~ the iIetwork )W'Dbt.bly 
..ogIda't be bIdr.' • .ec-I .1imit. AM 
W .......... tt. oca-' OV(,: . .a.ooa. 
.. 
j\181 bealUMI theJ: didn't "Set 011 the 
COQUQittee tI!rouih' the .. tab1labed 
dwiDeIa. . 
The bett lIOIutioD would be for the 
bO.rd to IUt.borbe the IPPQAntmeat of 
Olla Qllnorlt)' nlPnI"lItatift. Tbi.-
,would allow mlPorid. to hava I voice 
in the proc:e.. . "hUa keeping 
. e..,rneotatloll In p roportion ,.ltb 
ot.ber pOU:PI. 
Ideally, all point. of vUrw abould be 
.1nclu.ded In thia, or uy, official ' 
,....... 
~ that 1'I!V<I!lIue to"be _pcldtive 111 
_ recruitiDa" . r _ . ( . . 
III faet, ABC i. dol!t& the ove • 
favor !D'tetr.:iain&: the ..-.t.n. It. 
bad prlUIteed . the Nat;icmal ,Col» 
_.pte Athietk Aaocl.tioD D1Yisioa. 
I ·KA teamt II ap~..oveir a 
two-yeu period, and. that obl1pUon 
tiM been fIIlfiIled. 
ID addition' to halplllg tbe 
conferallu, .ABC il la ttlllg • 
~t_thi8 .no be tbe firIt time 
III OVC gaml h .. been . ho",11 
nigloaally. · . 
So, ~ ~ bef_retiifq to.tbe 
.cciueb to,..tc:b the ,.medll camfOl1. 
t:be laID you _ may be fOUl" OWL 
. . 
, 
ItJ.JfJ..78 1kreIII S 
-+-! ---"T', More letters to the editor--
Criticizes Vogt letter 
111...-.. 10 ChNtJ' Vocs.', III&t« to 
Ihllcllt« ill ~'. H..ald, '" wIab to 
... p~. Ollr ')'CP""" l<) h . total 
~ofthe troe .-dau-.i!ac 
=l-Iu. em W..w:a', _~ 
Chriav. )'OOt~' ,..,.... r.cc. 'rI/ 
~. "bl.W, ,..... 1UIdom*, 
-. Bllt,,....u..~to __ • 
J'o.~ ............ , dow" I~UIeaJIJ' to 
bI«:b. Who .... u.. ""-~ 10' 
you_Io .. ~~..,.-ta. 
bIIck ._tioD: .. _ --.t Mat aD 
_w-ttS. ... t!IIo ~ _ . ...... 
w-. ~ do. IMt u.. • -....nt)' 
-.. ... t:t..a.. M" W-.. ...• 
1IIIDorI\7 ~..,.. A80 ....... " To ... k-w,.. _ ...... So ~ 
........ 't .. !wft ..... "-'W ....... 
...... 1IooIe 10 Wp ~ __ "'"' 
~to....... tM~IUt __ 
• ~of u....~ ad 1Io,.e III top&Mr.la __ ebH· hedtJoomto ...... 
to be rKO.,alMd .. 01 worll .. II 0 .. 
"-III ~ to )'0lIl' ~ 01 • 
"UIIIUd WlIIt. ~". ' to<-
lJItN '" -0 _ fur ......... . 
maJwltt. .. diIcrbaIBr. ... ....-. 
H_: '" ... PIlI daat yw"" 
ta.t _~by~~"u.. 
~ 1M _ ot ..... a-t .. III 
'-It)' ud .......... tto. ~ .. 
Bot,.. ...... raw to ..... dial k 
... tall ....... tbu • &.& ~ "*" to 
make tbIt ~ No .... .no '/OG\ 
talbd to.  0-. c.m.a. k ICIII 
...... _ to ~ tlaIo _.cbi.. 
t 
Responds to le tter 
Whi~. f ........ Itudeo~. _ , I .... 
..... to rtepOt>d. to th. lett. b.oed 
"Crl~ 1oQnIam" by ChNty Voct. 
BIKII ~'" ... ott.o ~ted 
.,.rn.t CD I.hio campa • • BIacb doll', ht. .. 
• r..!.troq ..... _.It.......,. 10 '-'_ 
.... 1hb_ ............. _oto..boudI 
II.N .U .. bite. 
v.., 1IlIAoriU. tbould be placed ... 
_. of ..... bouda ... u..,. cu. 'I<*:. 
t.heIr oplaIou, W. abouId haft UlIlted 
B\ado; SWdeo>u, UILlr.d BIKk 0 ..... 
. 1UIod M .. Bbdt W ....... '"'-~ 
.... - ~ _p'-e of dlIcrtmlao. 
1JooI. I! th.,. .... , It', Go the part of Ow 
-.Jam,.. 
Wb., IW ta.r...... beerI. M* 
W ........ be> .... biadI? If then ... . 
cudldata .. ho .... ~ .. oM .... .. 
... qulIhI oM IItIlJ 1r1IuId.'t _ pkbd 
boaoQal tI>o ..... joo1t)' .w. at W_ 
1I1111Dmiu. .... _ pIeC.d ... boudo • 
bIacb aDd tonip at ..... U "DIlI<kI't u ... 
NIl' ..,. to. Ub ChrlIt)' oaId. II IJ>a 
.......... ' lac ,.,.. aq\WIty, h .. all rar IL. 
boao.... bIIcb ... ott. cIl8crimiD.at.ad 
alal .. u Oil } hb call1pul . 
_E,. 
....... 
.. 1Iit~ 1M 
- Edilor 








" lI!chl,. dlaatlilled W'lUI tha qualit,. of 
t.IHo ooncertIo IhlI Kbool 10 pttl",. 
t.lt ,... I .... IJ>a all~ ,..... 1'0 b)' 
_!chllut a 111I1'a bll .. allle COllun 
tAt.la.nu Rhythm SectJ.oa and Bricli . ... 
IlOl. bia _I. '"'" .......... "","" tha 
Board of a.,aall .""ollne..! a '10 
activity. f ••• , tholl,ht til. coacer t 
,11",,\ioa -W ehaa .... It ."....... that 
thJ.a hopo " to ..... vail. 
Ou.... f<&ell "hlcll a"-c! furtlwlr IlKht OIl 
the di8ll.rteniq .... t5oa ... : U I Play. 
.. E&iJebainc '" CiarkMUe Nov. t rloow 
COllvanlnlt lor .9.uuhintll, t21 Bob Sept 
beInc III Nuh...ru. Oct. 24 a"" til s..&oa 
MInt III M...tn."""' OIl o.L 21. With 
01_ ... d otJ.. bIc ....... acta .PIJ&UiIII' 
W'lthm 100 milea.ol 8o'I01ilIc G __ hoot 14 
_tioe Er.:tric Upt <Mbeau. .. the 
eo-od«wl to doeo to ".............ma, 
."" aincl _t lacillu. _t .... tho. .. 
W.tan. SwLoIWM·. abLllty •• ~
leav. -.thine to ba dtalnd. II tima 10 tha problom, OIIT _ ahoWd _ 
...... - . 
I..., v.,. tIod Ill' car pta gUIld ...d..p, 
.. I 'U probably II .... to drfv. 5O-IGO mlIoa 
to _ NIl' __ t ~. f'IIttII., , .... 
llad l 'lll ~tIna '" o.c.... to I 
1rOII't ...... to pay 110 to ....,.....c.a u... 
KU~ _ ~ aboaId book 
Sty:I. 101" III , boao ........ of their _t 
a1buau hu ... aJ)llJOJlfiou 1010. for ..... t 
u..,. ... doInc to W.w._ -n.a G......t 
IUlialoa: ' 
0... pe.rtiD,t _ant to u.. ASG 
acthitiN --.;,,-, . hldy """ MiddII 
Tlnllflll_ StaU Um...,..;t,.·. commJte.. 
"orb. Thay get ""'" -.erti, 
o.v!dp_ 
""'M 
6 HonJJ 11)..1'-78 , 
Ad't(Ohfe registration set 
'tioJ:>. fro", tho pgieu ... •• 'office HOUM ...xi that lut ,..... , _ _ 
" on ""'" the p ........ worb. hid to bot paid before ChriIIt;mQ, 
By TOM BESHEAR 
Adv ...... r.g;.tn.t.ioa for the _ .ElicIble otlldenll who do nO( .M this "put _ .tud""u It!. 
IPI'ina _ter 1rill bot NO\I, partlcipllU 1ft ad"....:. rqi.tl'1I. bind," 
13·11 ill Ourett COil'... .... !..ion cal> 1r0 throug h the The drop-add .eked .. ]. lor 
Ce"ter. accordUI:&toOr. S~ ' ·1~'I""j lJo . Diddle A...a Ia . tudentl " ho re«W,red hl , .\ HOII_.~giluar. . , Hi ii l. ~,<l ! !l l!t: · '. : ~. 1 , : e.d,v~. ""bt~~,~;20and · 
Studoltt.. wIth Sll or mor,' Hoo .. Mid..venl odv",,1.I,pI Dec.I. It 1rillllOt bot -.y to 
__ ter """"- UJ\ partldpate '" have been ..Med to adv_ obtain elpt.tunI 011 the dn>po 
ad.,....., replntion. How.. ald. . ~tIol1 for N ....... ber. .dd card It throt t.!me, ..x:ordln& 
Lut oprin&, OIlly oenJor. and no., number of ..... hi the to. ",e",or."dura from tb. 
gnodll.lU etudeaU ...... able to r,.l.tnt] .... p .... t hu heel! "';'tlV" 01'lI0:.. 
:tJ,,:.bl ' Yltem ~ht ... u.. ..:Iucedtomaku~p'-_ Nlr ~ ill the Kb.Iule 
dlteetIy 11>1.0 the 1IDi..... .~. ~ ad~ after Dec. 8 CQ.dOt bot C<III1p\eted 
It)' COIIIpllter. Ie that tttldtllll .~ iD m.Ui the ~ ~ pmod 
Studeau eligible lor ..:Iv....,. adv_ do fIOt pa7 1_ WltiI III J.DU.ry .Dd hlltru.cl.O' " 
~tnt>oD w!l.l Altai ... inItr11e- J ...... 10. 181'9. ' alpawr. ..w be rtIQIIlnd. 
-Mirrprity issue left Up to regents 
• -Coootbouood from P..,.I- regenu to .utborh, Cole to 
.ppoInt two ... Inority ......,ben 
done ... 11 .... but lfoo't know of fro ... aay of the Ii ... groups 
any 0 .... Individual who will be reprwentecl on the committee. 
th.,.. Ito oppdM the req .... , )." Thornton aald be wUI ... for 
Thomtonoald.'·TI>ere ... "",enJ t .... minority ... emben becIouoe 
m_ben of the board .. ho feel blaclu ...... ·t the only minority. 
thu ... y_t.bat _ ~Iion " 1 t.I>W< [t'l important to 
of <:oroeem. lhouid lui... beom ..... Il&e th. t blaclu ... lICIt the 
gi...., before. It wouJd beVI beeII only o:nlnority. there .... other 
mud! III;'" to deal with It." miaoritieo. I conaider .. om ... a 
Several black IWden/40 _I to Ia,....- minority than blacl<l." 
the Oct. 10 "-oci.Ioted SWdent Thornton aald. 
Goy ....... , nt ~ ulting that " I 'm givint" ,...._ Iaewioy to 
ASG .ppoidt. tniaorlty Itlldent Chdrman Cole. If 1M! doet ~ 
to thl committee. IlI l tud. fiDd. blacl: lady he'd like to 1M ... 
Thor"to" .greed to uk th. Wv.,on that, I·.d lib to fi ... him 
a way to Ippolnt ...... !otlw) 
..-n." 
. Cole 1110 oald ,-.terday that 
he w!l.l . ppoult the two other 
"'1""/40 who w!l.l ........ e 01> the 
_nine committee n Satur-








"I r., . "!, i . • · " " , 
's-12p.m. 
Set-ups Provided 
$:Z-. per person If! advancel 







':Heat on in all campus b-oJldlngs- / Orienteerifl{J 
\, 
Rappelling 
Hut lion III ..... pu. 
bulldlngl. Ke ... hl, JOhnIOIl. 
uilotant phylical plant odminJ, 
etnltor, uJd. 
Donn reaiduta with no beat in 
tI>elr _ .... ehould <:OlItict tho 
d_ dinIctor. 
FOR SAtE: Compxt ""II· 
""or. 1.4 ,ubI< I .. ,. Id .. 1 lor 
..... llI'llt_n' or 1 .. ,.,ol1y 
_ "''''00 ... c.. .. 7'1 ·2148 
,ft" S p .... 
W. nte<!, 'llt"l ... Sal •• 
Tho Cou,'" 1 ..... "lI .....,. • uow 
.... ...,., '" ."....,.. 1<IbfuI._ 
"'_n. Hoo"4-I~ ... Moo .. 
n ...... ()pportunllJoolO..", ' 7S 
por " .. ~ Fo, Intonot .... <all 
""1111. 
HEL'WANT€D: ... n .. I"" .......... 
.... nt 01 DoJo~ ~ 8oo11bstaar. ant. Nood ___ ... _ 
and wo_ day. and IIIcMI. eo... 
..... ~ .. k AIt_" 1.01 ]1."" 
Iil'.f' .. ~.y "' .......... frlclo,. 
......... ,1 .. >929s. 
FOil SAl£: ."",,- PL 12D , ........ 
!abIe"'1Io "" ... "'·1 EDunrld ... 
In _ ..... _Ido ... ColI Ion 
.1I1·I:Hi] at""' S P.IIL 
~USICI MUSIC: Tho_-.. 
..... lias li'liiii< foUoo. c.- ocrtnp, 
.......... --.x..., ............ 1<u, 
--.;. ... and.IoI_1 f or 
__ -.._uo ...... 
-. 
, 
• A ImIo.k In the . .. 111 line to the 
" CoIlep of Education Bu.ildlnc 
and • block in tho South Hall 
returll p ipe ..... t~. ...1111 
~ In tllmIn,g on t.he beat. 
The pipe .to CEB has beom 
......... 
IbIkl ... Robbl .. • I", er .. m S ..... , 
Open ~"""'Y ... ' ..... h Th"~1T 
until l lho.m •• FrldlT' s..,u,d.y 
un .. 10:100 .... 170.S '!,W By ...... 
IUD£ WANTE!): T_ JIr!'!IOtd. 
rtrIo "'$r>u"'_. Irwl.<* ..... 
""''''' ......... ,o' .... h''''''' Nov. 10-12. WlIlIoIp 1>1, for 
_ CoIl HOO or 2219. 
CUn AIIIHSTII UCTION- Aft 
..... 100 __ ... 2:)5S. or • 
'42~lS . 
FOil SALE: W_'" .... "' ... 1"" 
• ,_ .... oro Cl<n l.Iy l1<li., U,ooo 
"'" up. 0.. .... " .............. 1>10 • 
""' ... Ul"",n«7U.o;I1U • . 
, :=~=~~~~ 
p ...... Work., your ... _n1on<o. 
c...tll81'Jl1~ .Ii .. S P: .... 
lM'"OVE 'JOUII .. AIlOENSI So"" 
tl loryo ... U,,"-,mol "",., 
........ IIf~ .. 1l....-dl. 
10,lSO topIa ,_, Pro"''" 0.: 
:~:,r~~(~~t4~~' 
{ 
do iton a rope 
, , 
Our New Program Requires 
No Uniform - No Marching 
> No Drilling 1. No Hain:;uts 
and N'o'M ilitary Obligation 
· 11k. JlMF _It., u"i" " .u..~o 
, 1(1-:26 TTHF IntNduetlon to Mliitary ~ 
11 .4;8' 'MWF _ ""k"" ..... (Pi_n ';'LLED 
11149 , MWF ...... "'11 ...... ... La.I[D 
3i1~ .... TFitF ' ''''II:'''''_ •• ~'LL.D 
'.' 4f ': l' ADDED'COURSES \ 
:¥ 9t~ TRtF .... ..-. .... (fIIU.Il l"LL.£O 
.2: V-;' MIff ' ''' lntrodIIcdon 10 MIlIaiy &ienc:.. 
. '3:.,0 ' Tl'Hf ""' Introduction to MUiWy SeIinCII 
. , 
To enroll 01' obUIln funher Infoi, •• tkM. _ be the Miliairy Science_ 





AS<;7. b~cks Thornton's plan 
to add minorities to panel 
• ByCATHBIUHEHANOOCk 
~~ &udIot a-... 
• ,1It .pproy" • ruolo.U91 
,;r.Hdar Hq"MU .. & u..t t ... 
a ..... of ..... te ,"d two 
.IHrlIJ' _..... to tJoe 
po II Fh......... 'I'll 
on. "* _ ~ willi ... 
.. " 
VkwJ ...... ~aI 
...... A80 .......... ..... 
• ....... doIWII ........ . 
_',...,...-n..r... .... bIedI . 
..... ; .... _wIdo .... .,.. 
1ut . .. )A80 ......... 
The ___ bill w ..... 
• ASG to IppoIJot •• llon,,. 
~t .. dot -..d ,tIIIi.&' ... 
lb, _al&J c._alttM. 
Tbono_ II tIw ocMr ~
_Mr. , 
A80 dloI_aet ... u. bID .... 
'ad, bK .. N It bad ...... 
""~too""ID"'''''''' OII\MI. ...... • ....... 
'nIcn_..w .. ..., ...... 
bMrd to ___ J. DIrrioI ColI, 
"-'I ct.InMa, to ~ two 
...m.kIM 10'" ' •. , no. 
........ -w ~ rr- UI;1 III 
til, fly, oolnlt1MlldN ,.,. .. 
_tool 011 tIw t.o.rd- ___ ta. 
... ~tcn. r-tty. u...m 
or _ualty. 
ltud.atwonIaW-.s..,'.MtioD 
f ... t!oo __ atadat poeJtkIn. 
,h ;",ollid lIot ID." I ." 
re . Idootloll to u.. booird . 
J~ •• blaek, 10M, '" D~ 
......... . 
~""A80~-I-W 
tab It to 1M ,..too ~,'. 
'""-- ..... uBlo' ..... til. 
_."..,....a of....,.. -w. Wp 
iII~.ft Wan doI~" 
_ 8al. •• 8.,. .. 1, .. j\80 
___ .Ito ...... p/M U. 
propoMd fUllh,. nll .. ,u..a 
..ported tlou .11..1 " . cl lt,. 
S-te--.dkta·, ...... 
~:J."~~':"'to--:'~ 
th .... wfo,.. III' TIII,udl," 
plonllqt s..M --.. It .. 1:&kb 
IuDdIq ..." U. ,...,... .... 
-""" 8.,..,., ..w. tArot tIw po'CIpI*I, 
.. blc,k .11 IOblM. will b. 
~ at tM _t_te 
~U.wu-. .. ..w._ 
will ...... 11· oa durl... til' 
pro,.....!'. 1.IILpIU .. , .hkll 
__ ton~.toout. 
F..:uIty Rlpnt Dr. Wuu.... 
Bud<maD, 51 11*' ..,.u. at 
Tu-.".'. -w., .aid hoi .... 
, . .. ...,. mI>eh cIlNppoIaud III .boot 
.... r--t.I to 0.. 'f'...wt,. 
s..t. 'nmnodoo,. ... 
- Co.p"' _b4I ... ...... 
at- ..... '" u.. --.t A80 
.~ wltdclI ...... will 
... --*-_. 
Tllonto ... 14 thn I •• 
~tr~..m ... _ 
tl-. " .... "'u.....utuu. 
.t~_t-w • 
tll.t .. 0... .tuol .. ~ eoolol 
-~ 
_Rul.. ,.d ,IKlIoll' 
eo .... ltu. co-eIl.I ...... D ••• 
Roba.u ..... OII.c.cl t .... t 87. 
,tod,"u .0Ud \ .... o .. d.,. ·. 
--me ccamltwa eIaedoII. 
-,"",",_ appobIt.I aot..t. 
....._t..nMtIo ..... 8uva 
Wliao . ... 100 . .. I • ....s f.y> 
~~tMa_w. 
_ H .... c~ Sllrod .... \011.1 •• 
d/ractor . ... _ '-" lola job 
taIa_ to .QldaQta. 
------, 






Oct.20 9:-11 p.m. 




'0 6 p.m. 
1508 31W By·Pass 
.- ~ .. 
Th, iNns .... gDIt$ 
~.*,t ..t "".owl 
SUip Inta tha slim 
trion ..... cUt.i!ad 
f", fantatk tit mel 






values co $11 
• Solids" Stripes 
.5-M·L 
Building iudgment 
Meuuring Pearce-Ford Tower with iI 12-i"th , ul ... · 1s 
nol impouibl.. MellUoli Boucher, .. Scottsville junior, 
tickled thll Job by "sighting," .. m.nuringllCerciM for 
II., physics dau. 
Forum to discuss ca~le TV 
c.'!., . talnl.ion com PI"), b.. ...p~.ad I" te""t h. 
~r·.Ilt'I", .. tly ... nd eLty lead.... bri ..... , eooble no: 10 Bt,o .. 1lnI 
orilIlM'rtJdpl14 In I publlc forum G(MII; City Manap Charier 
c'O.....,u.,a e.obl4o TV I t 1:30 p..... Coot..; Clyde Payne. pr.ldent 
Tu...iay ia Gri .. HaU Audlt.or- tnd ce-al .......... 01 WBKO-
ium. TV; B....,. 8 ......... , Cos Cabk 
G...u lad ... ~ T)'~ 
SO". p.uide .. 1 or Ll bert7 
C_IlIIIu"""" IK. . • firm that 
c..am.W>bUoa: S_ C .. trot>, . 
local luonoq; tbI Sqno"" 
~ c.bIe Co.: UId Jim 




How dots thb job wortl:? 
1. St.rt lng Sillry-$ll,OOO with 21)-25,000 In 
4 years. 
L 20 year retirement. 
J . Medial Benafit5 completely p.iOid. 
4. Vaatlon-4 weeks per year to start 
S. $20,000 Ufe Inwr.~. 
6, COmmlSSlry.nd e~cha l'lge prlvele-ges.. 
7. Prolmlonll opportunities: ~ 
8. Adv,nce education and Vetlrl"" Benefits ' 
9. Other benefits too numerous to mention. 
1 
Stop by and talk to 
th8 U.S. Navy OffiC8f 
.. ~ 
9 •. m.- 3p.m. Oct. 2)- 24 ~ 
Lobby of Downi~ Centet 
.'. . -.-~ . ' 
OJ Qh .U . Fred o.' p,~{61S)251.1221 
. .. 
What's happening 
T .... . 
PW. s.c.. I..oaaWa 1rilI _ .t 
a p.m. Jr, Orla Hall, ........ 436. 
The -.:....., .eeeef ..... of 
N ...... ~lo wiD _ .t 
1:30 p .m. h. lb, Acacltlllk 
Complu:; _ In. 
J I The b.!,jI1t.!. boo.. OIIID;IDIUet , 
of the ILecreIItJo. M ..... a.. 
.. m_.t ap ...... ID~ 
AnD&, ........ 220. 
. PIll s.rc.. SIpuo will ~ • 
dl_ tolll,hl, I.omo.,o • • lId 
~tazday. AdmIMiaa '- II for 
___ ...." '1.25 for ....-. 
I'll U,... o.Jcn.-t.n 
..... laltiat. wiD 11& ... IBhbotkla U' p.IIL'" the Iawt.h floor'" the 
Acad.lllie COlllpltta. Y_b,., 
.aouJd ...... t ':41 p.m. 
Step Right (Jp 
for another 
Amazing Offer 
from the Fashion Shops 
Famoon b<onds Of lobwlous 000;1"9'" ~ .. IKI 
ftom 01"" en,l .. Iledt of MI .. , oftd Junior co-
o<dlnOled _port.w_ •. 
• JACKETS • SKIR 
\. PANTS • BLOUSES 
• SWEATERS • TOPS 
- Choo .. f",m ";ch I,mo ... nam .... 
\ . 
• 1oIIb1, I.-I.. . • ltv ... T .... 
• Go<I .. ul 
• I nHlle, 
-. . . 
'\fe_n, T!'~. Coupon f or Your DfKouftt 
'IO .OFF 
Any purcho.t 01 150 or mort on our ... ,1 •• ltod< 
of '.,;juto. priced Fotl5port ........ ~hh !hll coupon. 
• JACKETS • • ·SKIRTS 
• . PANTS • BLOUSES 
• SWEATERS • TOPS 











Pope 'could bri·';g change' 
By ItOOER lC.,f.WNE '"\ 
K.rol WoJ tyla \pfOlIOIIIIUd 
VorJl'EE ........ -..... tao !!1m 
Doa·ltaIiMl. popl ' ill ol6& ,.... 
M-s.", aDd ~Iioa about 
P.,- John Paul U ', ...... hM 
bIcI;uo. . I" , 
The 1koY. WllUam Allard. • 
priMt .t iJ,. Newmaa Ceat.. 
aaId tilt ~ of • _·U,1iaD 
pope h .. added "d ...... n· 
""""'" to tM ......:I Cathollc_ 
.bleb _ unJv......:J." 
Pope J ob.. PIII I II ... 
'Khblahop of KrUow. Poland. 
b,f .. ,.. beiD. ,t.cted to the 
pIIJ*Y 011 the elPtlI baUot.. 
Dr. ·DoBak! 'I'I>c:k, phlloMIpby 
bIo CUI pum:p __ blood ml.O be. nfY ""dtlag time fOl" u.. 
the o:burd>." . world," Allani MId, H, add.;! 
A __ *101 aDd..tety tht VaUe ... City .. Oll't be 
...-.I ... from o..-baro, Marl! ".taUe" UDdei !.he .... pope. 
Oorth eald be I.biJW John p.w 'I'uclI oaid that IIiDoo PoIaDd Ia . 
11 will brIq ..... w.o, to u.. • Com..,u"lu cOllotr)' hi, 
V,dcut. ""lectJon at.o- the ebllrcb un 
, "y~ ...... ,.~.,.,. ...... , . Op ... tl IIl1der I varIety of , 
'In 'btl.. t.rId' .chIio -:ld be ·poIltkal ' torU:a..:" ,., ~ for U. pod," be MId," "It', goIna to bring-"1ng 
Dorth MId the pope', nign to the ehllrc:h tho.t hasn't beero 
obould I-,t Iana'.......p for him the.- bef"..," lie ald. 
to _ ~ ett.cw of hiI pollc_ CI.", . .. " uld Ih. popa 'i 
and, If~, ....u chaqfII Polioh l>.cl<grouod orill "help u.. 
In t.hoee pOIk:Ieo. ~hu.ch keep. I trODg bold" 
"0- he dote aetflltabll&btod _ .,..mIt the Co", .... ",1ot Put)' 10 
then he could brio&" .bout _ Italy. • 
... ry dJutic cbeape," Oortb\.,... Clementa 11$0 .... tlolWld Pope 
oold. JaM Paul II' •• tbIitlc beck· 
~ta MId the ""'" .t 68. " ,ollDd. T he pope .k; •• ad 
the Y-..et poDdtI' Mt.ld thlo ......... 
_tvry,.rpIUIC-chtobav. " 11"","", thet the J*lll1II 
I G- I I).7fl /kn>ld ' 
. 1valb~:5 , . ~( 
rJtltpP-
,', 
... , ••••••••••••••••• __ .L _u. ....... . ..... .... .. .!. ••. 
''' ' . """" ~'""f' ", ., . ' l $2 0 FF Hai~cut/Blow Dry l 
: Coupon expires Nov. 18, 1978 : 
: . : 
::. ••••••••••••••••• Brine this Coupon . ............ . ..... : 
, , 
: HennalucentTreatment • 
: $14 for short hair - includes set i (slightly more for longer hair) 
: Coupon .. pi .... Nov. 18, 1978 • 
......................................................... 
tlld..!Jll&loB ~. aid tUt 
b), dIooIiq cbtJi!." _ltalI.a 
pope IiDcI thi Datcb poetiff 
HadrIaD VI. wbo6diD. IUS, tbo 
dmn:b "pkbd up _ 01 It. 
--.Jor.thec!lnpe! .... of WIle 
WIi~" 
the -.:r.....-J for the poec.. """""'" &he c:Iwn:II ... hWD&ll," 1038 31 W B n 843 ~135 
"1'bIIprob .......... fed/la1o '~ ... t.ooeld,"hettbeJl<.oP'11o • Y-r'BSS ~ -
thlo ..w wm ~ • ~t ~ J:":'~illo~""::~"~~"~.'~':==-:;~~~~~~~~;;;;~:;;:~::::::::::::::::~ -.:r tto ...m),"' lie oeld. J o. Cl ..... nt., • JuDlor 
In do,ttl,1 I rt. '}I,jor f t OIll 
Bowlla.r 0_ -'I, " It ', tkrMo 
.. bad ._lt8lIu iD u.... WI 
lood h. tb,t "".,., of tile 
Can;\i..IIak .... It.ilu aad ""'J'be 
AI1ud MId, ' '1'bII ...n bod of 




PopeJolLD Pauln·. reiatt ",*, 
Th. record or tapti you've been wilt ing. for ... 
.IL n_ performanCM of Lennon/Mc:Cartneyl 
Harrison', g,lIIItnt compoe!tlonl. U,ten to thl 
elec:trllylng bMt 01 Pete, FramptOfl .nd lhl 
Bee Gees plul atl-oul rock by .... ' a.mlth, AUc:e 
Cooper, Earth. Wlndand Flre,steveMartln,Paul 
Nlc:hola • . Bllly Preelon and George Burn •• The 
·.ull lmaIILn movletoundlrac:kalbumtl 
InctlMlH ..... eI"' ..... poaW 1ft f\l1I c:oIoI" 
Atto • .,.....,..ln .. TlKkT~ .... . .... $10,91 
~ ~-~ ~i.+G-.;;;;-~~ 
Re g. $2.05 va lue 
Includes: 
*H'fkOry Smoked SBQ Pork ~ndwich 
·C'e~my Cole Sl,w 
-Large Order French Fries 
w/f,()U8 ~jIe 
31 ·W .y ................ . 11 Old More-ntown Rei. 
. \ 
_ . ~ , ,t • .._"<,-___ I~':=:-:--:-:~~.;;::....:...:':··~-~;·~-=·~'~:..:-....:~~~j 




1/1 IkNW 10-' .... , 
Withdrawal: Some decideWestern's nbt for them 
B,. VICKIE sn:V~NS • 
\ _- 0.- dldtI'l ~I ~, 
It ~*"- Tbe Bowliq 0_ 
IrwIuna.a Mid aM dldtI't -.joy 
her dt.HM ... dOll11l tih. So, Ita. 
wlO>drf,r ""'"' ochool 
De ... \a one of M l ,tudeatl 
who hu·e withdr.wn fro ... 
w .. t.InI tbiIo f.n. LIIrt)'MI. 472 
• tuclentl wlthd .... durrn, u.. f.n 
--*. St\lderltl' offIeWIy wltlodrt.. , 
I ... from tdIooI ...... , fiB 01" • 
fOll11l.IId, If"'" [ t h.N beeB eIptd 
by thl n.l.tnr , thl unde •• 
.r.duttl . ,hl ..... tnt dlrecto. 
.ad llnandal aid dlrectcr, I"Itum 
It to u. ngittnr'. offiet. 
The .t\IderIt it aot. ubd to 
Ii .... "!y"" far wilhdnwtl.. Dr. 
Se.phaD H-. ~, .... 
u.. Ionn did . ha ... . qu.tIoa 
.... 1"" 0. ....... for 401tMnwtl, 
but thb poIlcy .... dropped 
Mea.... """,,. .i.udeDtI Wt It 
1JI.!tInpd no their_pri"lq. 
Otvld H..-.yrnan, • Bowli,.. 
0 .... tophocnon, q,uI{ IItbooI 
.It« tbt fint lOW' _ ... ollhlt 
H1MIW. Harrymtll .. 1d wt "-
hid .ott..n I bid et.trt in hit 
d .. _ Ind dflcidfd to"wlpt OIIt" 
thl. _ .. * tDd Itln over 
q:tla In u.. IprirJc. 
HtrTy1N1I Mid It took him 
Ibo,d 1& miaulel to ..... pIrioo lIMo 
wiO>d.rtwll ~. H, .... ~ 




Willialmburg 870 F.irviIw 
Squar. 78 1-0482 
• 
.... _ uked hit .. -. for 
.. lthdr.".1. "Eltb,. lIobod,. 
...-.d or tilly Jurt .... I .... 
I'QIq 10 drop oat ~,~ 
J-,. Wilder, ... te 
Id"il'''''llIt dlrKlor, utd, 
......ny, ... .,. .tudeat It referred 
to the unclercnod ... tlldviMmtnt 
office lor .........tina: jJ ... It 
c:ollliderinc withdn1l'll . 
"A vwy hJch p<II'<WItqe 01 
....s.,au. ... 1IdIectuled f •• brW 
illttn', .... Ith • cou.u.lor: · 
W ....... / 
WIkIIr aid the couaMlan do 
"ot dluu.. lb, .tudlllt'. 
pt .... ntl pnJb1emt durin& the 
t"';:' 10 ~tI iatavWw, 
unleM U. ~t ""';tI to. 
Mqpa..~~to 
tbtrwptnr, .... U. -Jority of 
• tudentl .. ttIb to withdn .. 
bKt ... of fIAtDdtI poobIeou. 
Ron H_,. MDIor ~
aru mtjor, .. I~ hom lIChooi 
thlt _ttl' beq .... , he Ald. he 
DMded • bretk from tcbooI. H, 
.... hi h, bed .0 .... fill,nel.1 
prI>bIera.t ..... .....tdne: no .. to 
..... -.h........,.to ....... badI 
w """" Bill Bum., .. Bowli ... GI'HII 
Oop~. 1$ Puma married In 
Mt]', H, dtddtd to witbdno .. 
&I>al M:booI 10 ... c:ould ...... to 
...... -,.. B ...... akI'" pluot 
to IU>lth M:booI by .....tiDe ..... 
.t~lIicbt~ 
Wlldu .. Id thet I I .. ,e 
all"'bor of .l1Jdente qult beet ... 
tbe)' feel Wt !.bey art .... tine ' 
• Um. ~ II>I>M)' .... to KhooI. 
.. AaoI.M" Itrp ....-t quit far 
~__ flaut:iel.-ftrn. 
n,. prohI.- uri jobe. ~ 
WilcW akI the <*Iter hu ""'" 
bWd to ctt.qorhor .. toN far 
q u ieti", tchool. " We I I",p\J' 
... nt them to Inlow wt ... art 
In_tid uri wi1l help tbem III 
,.., .. ,,.. ( ~But _dooI'ttQ' to_1fiDct. 
.\U .... t to.tAJ' In M:booI ........ 
Ia OW' opbIIoa, he • .....!dI>« • 
...b fadcmtot,. " 
The _t IIltp to withdrt .. t1;. 
I vlelt to the fInandtl tid offIct. 
when It b cIe~ .. hetJier .. 
refund gOlf to the .l.\IcIent or to 
the Ii",adtl tid office . 
.. U ..... 1Iy ........... It out III> • 
_to-oDt hult. It cIepeade 011 
0., typoI 01 tid • ltudeI>t bu 
....,e i .. ed," A. J . Thurn,,". 
Pushin's 
SEE WHAT'S NEW - WH~T'S EXCITING 
FALL FASHIONWEEK. 
FROM SUNRISE . .. 
Exploding ontO the fashion scene ina blaze of • 
cl8ssis Styling, warm shades and scunning 
fBbrics-sryles foryourevery whiml 
flNrncltl tid dlrtetor akI. He' 
aid jJ I . tvct.nt · hili I'eI:Iived 
IiIItadtl tid or I tdooI.uahfp; the 
"'OMJ' IOIIIt uotl17 ... -...d. 
Thurmu. ttld ....... ~ .. 
the fI.......w tid otIIm triM to 
htlp thor ltud...t l1li .... fINrncltI 
prob~. HI Mid, ~. thor 
office t. limited to tul1lilhlll& 
~,~ ::,~:,:Uor:!.. u,:a:. 
thta u. _t of "",",\Do. ~ lbtn. "" ~ ....... help. W, ~ 
call Ii,- to _ U- to .. pltclI 
.. bert tbe)' .... pi. """. ~ . 
T b. .tod ... t I. ,.. fulldod 
1CCOI'dIn, to how .... a,. WIIb ... 
bt •• tW>df!d dutM. OoHtabth 
of the \ulUoII .Dt it doducttcl for 
eech .... 01 cWrt. Hou ...... 
W .. ~' • ..twrd. poIlq 1$ ....... b"btlal thtot. __ eoIltpt'. 
Abaqtt hJ1f 01 u.. ~ 
who be ... .tthdn_ IN frIth. 
....... H_ Aid thet the __ 
for thlt It thet lilt...,. fret"""" do 
Mt he ... I cleI'LnJtI ...........tttn.t· 
w """'. 
" MUI,. .tudelltI_ to_If 
t.bey lib ~ uri .t. btiq 
...... u..,. fiDeI OIIt It·, ""'" ..... 1 
t.bey ..... t to do," H_ ttld. 
H, MId ...... ,. t.r.M.u art 
untblt to .elj ... t to btlnc • ...,. 
"... ... bome ..... 1JlIidq u..Ir OWl> < 
dteltioq for the fint time. 
. . 
International Cultural . 
Dinnar and Program 
Baptist Student Center 
Sat., Oct. 28, 5:30 p.m. 
Metl Com~sed of Authentic Dl$hes from Saveral Natlol'lt 
Tickett $3 (~n-lntem'tionaJ Club Members) 
$2 ,50 (Interna lionel Club Members) 
T lck.1s Avallablt at Baptlst Student Cenl,r end lit Rock HoUM 
TO SUNSET ... 
foraftemoons, for evening and beyond ... 
slinky, slithery and altogether sexy. 
\ < . 
Useyour Pushin's Charge 
. , 
" 'SAar MasterCharge:. 
Shop Fountain SqUaf~ Daily l~a .m , - 5 p,m. Friday 10a.m. ~p.m . 





/(J./9-7R lIerwlJ 1/ 
"-Ban~ perfects, a'ct for ,TVappearance 
B,AMYGALlj)WAY 
) JImm, F .... 'I ~ """~ 
_·ttlMoaIr,.... .. .,...pu 
p ... pari... for .the E .. uno· 
Weetenr ...... s.~. 
W ..... '. t~bef........m-
Iq baIId hal bw:I ~ for 
It.I baIf\lnM....,.. fOfthe put two 
-. A t)'pIcilI prectb -'oil for 
1.10. IIIl1liei.... ".1... .Ith 
• ~ takiq ...... ,..., \afII 
II)' tlM dIrwctor. 
n.lo -w tlM bIIId II 
d[ • ..:ted b, G.I. G[ov .... . 
a-u., ,UL .,.ua'" IlHIIWlt. 
'MIt baId'l ..... dIrwctor, Dr. 
Kent CuIIpbeA II 011 IilbbI.tkaI 
"'-. ~IOG~,tlMbud 
Ie  tbII .... '. __ 1ib 
UI, 00., bat"'tl'1 otmuu. tbII 
...... '" op.cW., 
Thlflctthet Wr~ 
will ~ ncIooalI, IIIevIlold 011 
ABC·TV ........ _1Dr:eol-
..... 
A ,.. ,..... ...,. Tu.cII.y ' 
ot_, twirlIp' .... twirtin&" 
.ad n ••• i.11 ..... ..:elvla. 
Lutllldioa tram Aloa CIert. , 
CheU,noogl . Tin .. . r.ldll ita 
,,"lItont. 
After I f_ ... \nut. 01 twW!c 
up, tlM bIIId ~ 10 plq, bw. 
'* for 1oIIr. 
A~IOG~,u..-..d 
.....so , lIule ..... H, p .... I 
few poiDterI, ...... 0011 ~ bud 
....... or two ......... tMm 
~ I illite. HI IIIlo tlM bUId. 
"AU It t.k" [. • Unl, 
_InItka." 
o..e. apiA thl bud 1weInI, 
oaIy 10 be ""'PPfId aplQ ..... 
- . AII • ...,.,.s 'U-pU, Gtov..-
I ... tl.,led . F~ .... top the 
podllUll he _ to dlr.:t.- Olov. 
o/toUtl, "Good . ......d. V_h. I 
Wuo It fII;It IMrt. M 
The nut .tIp I. to c:oordinetl 
tbI ... 1IIk with the driB. 
. The baI\d.",.". 10 IU-Iion \n • 
....po"" to flild co",,,,"ad,. 
8ecI<r C .... pbeII·. commaad of. 
"R"",,, up. " ..... tbI cIriJI becbuo. 
Thl lI ... t product. takII lboo.at 
nine rnlaul.lllO ...... thtouch, but 
\n prectJce the driU lillY tab .. 
10 ........ bout • . 
u ..... "'UII be IU'&Iiht , tum. 
",Ult ... p<tdII IIId .tePOO "'Ult 
"'-After ..... ...:1 !lie! ru ... to !he 
bH.I of ....... drum, Olover II 
otW _ .. tilfled. H, raniIIdJ 
them thet mlllAk4e ... OtNmel, 
IIOti_b" on ~. 
"Sptocin.1I our blr Jll'lblem. I 
know ..... 01 )'OIl, eepecIoIIy )'1IU 
~\:vl~~~ 
\ 
rest of thlt bind' prildiced 
rell~ed with he,/ m.n:hl~g 
I routine. 
bells. 
Susan Gould. a 
", ...... o-o.~.­
sophomore from 
fTiolLlll@n, ..... ·1 u""" to It. but 
_ 1$ the time to teem. 
....-" 1" UII you',. ~. 
... ' ...... t ben to worII oa • Mow 
'0< Seturtlooy," he Idded. 
E ..... tuaUy thiap beciII to lit 
topll>lr ... d the Hltino Il10 .. 1$ 
..eeu~. 
Th • • how~ with" l Write 
the Soalr.,.. 'oIlQ • • d by • 
""uthem lw>e. "WOlltiq On lhe 
Lev_ for the Rober1. E. t.. ... 
The ~po quldlly d>enaw to 
• cllKO .... l with " Nirht r ...... , .. 
''1'Io_tdo J!,IDC:lloa" lad MMIII' 
h,ll.a Skylin. . .. The d..i11 
condud. will> W.tem'l c~_ 
""'r I.a !hlb""'k "W" fQI'blItloo.. 
Qne-balf hour of credlt Iea't 
mudo """""tlw for tho ... ueicieN 
~ the "bt boun of 
p..o;tice ....... , pi ... thio obricIu.o 
rrulUttioM ("voIved I.a perfec . 
I.itIlI • sbow. 
aut ,CC(lrding to Undo Rem. 
Ii. ElI .. 1Mthto.n ,Qphomore. 
" I t', .till ...,rth .. hU . ... 
A[thou,b ~oriq I.a bu_ 
__ I ... d ~ 1\0 oblig.· 
tiooI to pLo" Rtod p,"", to ....... ,, \ 
in the bond durior h ... ' '''y It 
W. tem. 
" I ... Uy enjoy it.M mU11e il 
H.lly Important to me;' ake 1Ild. 
Tim Tltum .• 'J unior mU11e 
mljo< ITo", H"",",,-. T ....... 
....... Ho Slid thet e!thou,h he 
b in IJoe bend I I put of blo ""jar 
r.qUU-t, lM'd pro/Mbb- be-
loec ... ,... ,. 
" I ... jo, it end beet .... It', I 
goodu;~: ' 
Interpretiye: 'Paymehts ' ex travagant, well cast 
• brupt. 
TechnIcelI1 , the obow CGUId 
bev • .....s. uw..-hI.,. .... t. 
The l1li of In-'ttloa IIII11k 
.... dl"QOIut .. h.l.tlldtd, 
Ioow.y., btee .... 0( • ~
....tIulIoi:UoI. It .......... t , 1IW. 
too creckI!q. AWo, ..-lWtc 
... """'*' ."-"- tht vob of 
1 .. 1*'. f.u.. ;,,_ptld .... 
th ..... ht.l (.nd the ludleDot" 1 by 
beIna: brOld.cut over !bot lhMtor 
1pIIken. Tblt lito ...... out 
CJ'IoCk1iq ..... .w.t too .brupt. 
Thl ","h·up .... Uttle 
ov.-doae oa _ charxlon. 
M ......... 'I ......u...p otfect ... 
qed, but it could be ........ I 
lIule leN ..... " . 
Ptobebl, the lDOIt.-heud 00"" 
pltlJlt of the pLoy, .... the Ieacth . 
O .... tId •• play LoltJ", 3\'0 houn 
iI Iona. And W.teno·, pruI...,. 
tkm 01 " f'\rr.eI P' ymeDte" CGUId 
u ... beuo cot. Sut the fact 1$, tho 
pl.)' ... , fi... piec, Q' 
",1 .. ul"moOlt Ipd IhOlU ld be 
ICCIIJ)C.Od .. t.b.eL 
fnaU. it _limply 'f-'pd ..... 
.. InIvq ... tJy ectld. 
c::all b4)ard 
'Puppet Prince' 
Aa Iu-pc. to ___ 
the bItc& moP: of Ill> .... 
.....sa- 10 the .c.uaIo I:eeed 
ID WMtem Chlldnm'1 thee..-
piaduc:tiooo of "",. Puppet 
Prina." 
.M 'I .. u;. WotQ)'. Y ....... , the 
' mqIdea. ~ b, ~ 
.-i' YIcbttI Z~ takII 
cvalnol of Pr/OIU NkcoW'. 
lead by~the"""''''10 
I puppet.. ",. priDct, ~
by '-"-" 0...... a-dtll. 
• 10" ..... Ith MlpOI.' "I..:., 
pl.yed b, julQ. Cebbl, 
S_, triM to he ........., 
fn>m!be..p:lu~1 ..ptmt)'. 
The ~ plq ~te 01 
Ipeelll lIrhLl". e ff..:l.I. 
"Eve.,tkl".11 coordlb.t<Id 
..... t. WI .... 0 blv, red 
li • .IoUq to .,. ... boUa.. f .. · 
1.11,," Stn, Allpl .. , till 
........ cIlN!:tor, MId. 
The pIA)' writwo II)' Aloa 
C""",, will be """",tid .t 4 
p,m. tomert"Qw, ·.t II ....... and 
I p.m. s.tunSe,. ..... It II e..m. 
",Ii 3:30 p . !i" ~ Sbod.)' I" 
Oonioa WU- HeD.. n...tn 
, ... 
tn.lor .... Tbor. I. ao .d· 
... itoK> .. . 
A rioIlII NCIt.e1 will be It a 
p ..... W~;"u..NCIt.e1 
btU of !be fUoe uti COIIter . 
G ... FWlI ...... will ...,...... 
NlteUotoo fro ... Btch. Mosert, 
B.rtok liod B •• hm •. Tbo 
Iccolllpl"yl"r p ..... tt 1. 
Robert SIoaD.Don 01 Oberlin 
CoIIe!rt. '!'be redttl 10 he. 
EXhibit 
Ctr-tmb b), 00Atld Frith . 
... ..t pro ..... o. It the 
Unlv,.tlty Qf IInno[l, ... 
btIna _hibit.N thtouch Oct. 






• 12"... I()' If,78 , 
White Christmas? ( , 
Meteorologist expecting mild winter 
MON thaI! $4 mWlo .. IIq been 
speat \ft tho ...-,tiooI 01 
S/:hDeid ... Hall .ad tho K_tucky 
BIlIk\lrJ& ,II1II to build ... add.llioa 
.... the Katlld<y BuIIdl ... . 
The K ... wc:ky 0--.1 AI_ 
bl)'.uout.ed. n.83 ",illlaa for tho 
KeoItudt)' BlilIdin& _.tioa 
ud .ddition, ACaIO'dina: to Hany 
Larpa. buai_ "fain ..;.-
........... 1. 
The IInlvtnll.Jl aIM ~v ... 
193,000 !eden! jn.I!t to buy 
equ[pUIftI\ for 0.. bulIdiq. 
, -
thoo budpt ... tho ........ t 01 
..... "poded COlt.. IVeh .. rod< 
ucavatlon. \ 
bu speat 1I,Cl8'i1,669 01 the 
11,11&,700 1Ific!JWlJ' budpt.ecl 
lor tho prOjKt. 
Wpn Mid u.. " nlll about 
,10,938 '" bIllI to pi,.. 
In order to ....... y 01 thIot 
_...,.. tho contnoaor ... II.} CIt 
Ipprowal from !he Slate Dl'vUioD 
01 E~ who ... ardoed the The -,- for tho rinov,Uae CODtncte for tho _au.... of SchDeidIr Hall _ "'-
no. 8ehMI<Ier Hall _I~ fwwb ~u"ted by 0.-
Il y;.w.1ly completed. W.*" WIi .... ty. ~ 1IAld. 
Religion teachers present papers 
Dr. J_ SpbI&Dd ud Dr. COftferenca_...u.v-~ 
Ed ~, ... lItut pWloIoph)r Scboeo> tald. W"WII coWd rpend *- I.ha.a 
1\ .... as ... " by tIwo ,late for tho 
"lIOYlt>oD bKIolIM 01 • .... 
con~ -..... bllPl "'to 
th, JNdatt. Lupn aaJd. 
• 00Dd ..u,son ptOf-.-.. deII-.d . 
pt.pa-w at tho W"-_ CoIIop HI, p .... r .... uttll..! 
The ClOtl (01It1npDcy ...... "'" 
i .... 01 ... '200,000 WI .... put In . 
We were wrong 
, 
s.c..u .. of lnc:orTtlCt l1li_. 
tJon KIven tile HenJcI, • '1«7 
... Tu.t.y·, H.-.ld .bout t.bdtI 
from .,.,... ••• 1nM>NrIt.I. 
1ft tbe .tory. 0eIecem. H_ 
Johruon of 1M taIIIp ... poIb 
.. id the .. umber of thel", from 
car. parked oa ClJllpui .. ....,,111), 
thoo ...... u '" paIIt ,....... 
Lt.. All"" HooadWi MId that the 
Q"IIIber of o..tt.t thIt _til u. .. 
~~,udllll,)' 
III .. lip tile dlff_ 
AUIIIIl)'. 14 till'", .... 
r.por!.ld h. S,pt.",Nr, 1111, 
_hli. Iii. w.... ' Ipo.t.d I .. 
Septambtr. 1m. 
• • • 
A....,~ ...... ...ut.lclbl 
... IDacaanq bo • lit. to !hi 
editor bo TII.t.y'. H..ud. 
The leiter. wrlUta by Chrllty 
Vost.. uld: " The ......... ,,1111)' •• 
• 1""",,, .nd teI.mlaItuaUoa have 
MLtct.I. """onl)' ...,--." The 
PJ>Uo.opby Conf In Wbtoot- "EmoIioII. MeaniDa" IlIId BocH.I," 
on. III. \Qt .. _~ { whU. Spled_Dd', p.a.,. ... ,. 
About SO(! pllU-Phy ocholart entitled, "D.Z. Pbllli ... OIl tho 
u.ambled lor the th ... ·d" MeeIna' of 'God EIlIIa."· 
_....:.j-<---"''-~.'w with TWO Specials 
E"Very Thursday Night 
~;~E~;'~ l ~ Spa~helli 'I" .. od. ..... T\o ..... 
: ~_ .... ~ .... '" ........ 1 
. AI..~-".."'".,,! 
2. 15""off with Wrtterft I.D. 
t~iotJ..,..,r.,,"""""11 
lO .. t.IItoco .1uN1d lit ... MId tlltl L~~ ___ --'" 
I.hoet """PI ~ Il10 ... Ml .. tI:f""-
• mlDorlt)'...,--. · .'" 




me 8llgwVl/lg CBoutique 
Phon'e 842-0480 
929Broadway 
t'rl~iiaviiig of all Types 
Pewter - Gold - Sliver - Silver plate -
also mugs. plaques, trophies, desk aeta 
orUff_OOD 
~.: ••• :.'::!"Aood '"" 
FfNituring: _ 
ali the catfish you can eat ~very 
• third Friday of the month 
home style cooking specials 
everyday • __ ' ______ _______ , __ __ 









IHe i egviists vending study 
By roll BB8H£AI. . 
Por the record . .. , 
. ---_ .. _--
_ .. -....... ---... .._ ... __ .... -
...... -._" .. _....,.-__ .... 1 ............. __ 
._ ....... _ ........ _-
..... --.--• _Il0l_'-'''' .... __ ...... _ ... _._11 ...... 
""""' ...... -- .. --
A __ .... __ _ 
1 .............. _.........-~ ... 
- - _ ....... 
.... Ih~_""_" .. IWI -'110 10 _ • 
---..-~. 
_ ",!,~_III_ _. 
~ 
_ .. _ ........ -....,._ .... 
• _  . 10 ___ "'_. 
_ .... ... ....................... -
_ 10 __ ",. __ 
...... 10_ . ___ 10 .. _ 
....... l'Oo_ ..... ,..' __ . -. 
Mo __ ._ILe. _ 
_"'lal"_01~ __ 
_111_'_ ............... 
..... _ ........ __ Il10 
_1oor_1Io __ .-.._" 
-_-.-.- ... ,..,.-..--.................... 
.... -.-.-.. - .. 
___ io_ 
.----..... 
-_ .............. --¥ 11-.1001. tt. -... "'! .. 111 _ 
'1.99 
• 
laIg.kltln ...... Ct*toIn,.....D!nnIr. 
COrnI mln..s tty nl - ... 




{:(~ in Us to 
~ \. . ~L.EBRAr ~SaturdaY· . ~ 
Afterthe Game! 
-. , ThemON 
SKIIALE 
Specializing In the finest 
IPrif"{le Rib, Ribeve 
& Seafood 
"y'e Olde Iron Skillet 
2019 Scottsvi.lle Rd: 
The Iron Sk;lret & Gen. Store 
2250·Scottsville Rd . 
/ 
) 
In a bind 
Jill Chue, wrapped in sheets and rope. models for 
Owight HI. tiln, 11 senior, in beginning painting dau. 
nt., purpose o f the ellISS ilSsignmenl WIS to ga in skill'" 





_ ,.~,~:~.~'~I wj:U ....... ..._ to ta. __






RON LYONS -01 os- .......... . Ior u.' IOPriq . 
.. ",.ua. , dl ..... to. ant. ~~==~=================~ McDo,-p. e&Id. 
e ... R_ Hall b..s IIw 
O~II bOil'" ",cI .,Ind tile 
,,_berto .... e,.bat DD dedo6aa 
11M ~ ..... bcJat .... hao.-for Iho apria,r __ ....... 
--
Ollber$ Hall ralMd tao-.._ 
of III .... t.ou.M .~ ob: to 
:::~:~ ~~a..u-i tM 
NIIIU- GUbert ... Sau.1.b Mve 
doclded about u.. opel! bou.IM ... po- fPriDI:. 
J omorrow last day 
to add'bl·term closS 
-r--.- J. the lut ct.,. to 
rqilter for , " ~ bi-"" 
d .. l. The d .. 1 IlIltrlle to.', · 
~ ...... t IIIlIlt be stwn.· ..... u.-
cl. u "'lin be ackItd '" u.. 
re~.tnor'. IIffk:e. 
AI,o, ",Id·t l rm denel anc)" 






Tt.e qulet.l/ooCI look. of "*'IWea' sl'laped fOf 
r .... inin. junior curves. Veil., lrow«a. bllZen 
and iic~el •. Soft d lmdl .. nd II .. -'jrnli,.,.... 
Stripe1l. houndst()Oth and rw.e<Is. ,(Jljn ItC:tylicJ 
wool. poly .. , .... 
ActyI~aI. PtJ'Iover. '" 
TroUMr$. '" , •. 
"Tw~ , I"!gllt S~lrI. S20 
T ... ~ all'" no ?\ 
• M'lCl"lirIg I",,"I~'~ . S 15 
HQllnd" OOIl' y,"1 S I 




Western, Eastern to meet 
-> . 
in conference sholll/.d()w'n 
jBr '>9fHY!lJ,;i i ; ,,; II ittffiiiriTifill1 
Tab ...... __ 0.... w..tenV 
,.., s-o.. " _______ _ 
Acta, I'DII '-. 
""'11. be eM OIM ~ " Soa.Ioo'Io _ .... cot to IEwp 
\t _onW>a .h. ABC SpeN' u.. t.D '-'" from &!Mat. IdOd 
__ IaIJow tt. ow.. V., tI:wot'. "'" .... .,.,. H w-n 
COIlm.OC<ll'. 0.1,. two __ ~,J1a:IaIy reb. iirId.. " W ..... 
UIIbM., \II ove M:tbo Ia. bllle,lI), lIot • loa!! eo .. trol 
,ama tlIat collid dtoCldo. U.. _-... "'" men "" tho bIc 
~± st Up ptq." 
n...-lotllelntnP-ll:r H ....... __ a.-·t~at 
~ aa- lavoMBc _ ~ 111 I0I0 thrw,.... tan. 
OhIo V....,. Co,,", _ -. III both • nmaIq Pd .,...... 
AIr dme far t.hII ...... bo' 11:10 thr.oL H ..... blhthbo , ·M II> 
I .m . ........... t!mot II 11 :Il00. tow of,.... with an ........ of 
n.. ~ en- IDQ !wow ISS .• 7uU ........ 
• ~ IoIIowtq 1M HIIIt Hv.at-. ....... w-. I lot of 
~-.. pI.t 1'- on- f'DIIiaC ...u ..... t ..... pWJ<-uoa ~, 
IlQ it Ilu ...... tlmM thlIo _"""",pINel '" ~t of 1110 
___ ~ lhllo ~ but Iw 0IlI)0 
'"'" CoIon.Ia, 4-1 owwnll 1!Id' thrown M lim. II> ft"" ._. 
2~ In the ove, annp __ H. hit 12 of 1& _ f ... III I 
\.bu l00,...,s. toC&l oI'fea. -. 7...d. III EMt.no'. 17·16 win ....... 
• ...... tJwi W __ ..... nmII ~ Iut ..... 0.,.- .... 
.....mIl Ia u.. .. cbI ill _ ....w..ted ud ....ted fnl Ia 
""- ill Di"'- I·M. tIIe ... tiDD ID DIvIDaa III "'"'-
EI.uno, widell I, .... Iud tIM ....... 
_ \II. ... tiorIaIb' Ia I -AA, ~ MJtcWI .... . AD..()VC t\.n1Hdl 
... I · ....... tiooo on-...., 2\ ..... ru.a.d far all ....... of t1 
Iar to W_ ..... ' .. h. rJor. "'*'" ,.... P- ...... Iw 
""-"'Ivetlnoot. ... _..... ....,. two.- till. _ 
BUI Hqk.- (.'ootll. 100) ___ of.~a-. 
poomcio l. tIIIIbedI sc... IO&cWI b"t' i, 110.. at 15 perc . .. t 
\,-0. 1101 a ... hlllbadl Dal. • 





........ PI bo_u... pktun lh.u 
IwIp lID tilt .all IIDt.IIIdt tilt cIoor 10 J....,. ".', ot!Ict bo Smith &.IdulII.I. 
I tlllMlwa a ..... It Smitl! 8tacIiwII u..t 
-. "-' ...,..tacI few tiIMo .me. It .... 
16k-. b:l 0d0IMr 19$$.} 
".. ~ ... tateIJ d~ u.. IIiat.. 
p.I played. It Saollh Sl.&dh,.-
W.tarD·1 1&-1 10&1 1.0 Sastam ~ 
20.~. faBo. • _ 
".. ....,. .... duaic W.tarD· 
""EattarD .~ W.taru .... ~ ..... 
hIodft't ~ ..,.,.... ... 1OI>en It .... t 
&utarD. 0- H 'eeI u.. ......,bial OVC 
--
M __ 01 u.. .... _ 1.0 ".'1 
.m.t ,...t..dar .. lot ~ row tilt 
ll tl! U- 1.0 ....,. coach Roy Kk\d.·1 
...-. 
, 
Westl!l"n's R89\Iit Hayden pressures T.~ Tech's Milton Jenkins. 
Don White 
Sports editor 
Bean,. of the' ~ taIevI..t 
.-.... 01 8a~'1 pmoi ill Smith 
Stadium, I oImIlar llIDoIpIwI 
...m.-.ltt .. hoa tilt two ~ _ ill, 
IP""I u..t ~ dedde tilt Otdo Valle)' 
c-r- ehari.pIon. 
" I '", Iriod ....... u.. }"MrW _ 1.0 
emphulza:u.. Im.~ of _,...,..-
r .... oaicI. "AJ>d I · .... Irio!d Ihlo ...... 10 
.....w..i "". pt.,... how u..,. Wt iD 
Jlnu.ry ,net february .hln WI ...... 
Ilftin& .. fIi&hl.& aad comlD.& off a 1-&-1 
- . " W,'n CClUnl1q: ... It- ....... ~ 
... ·n ...... thald ...... """'- w. ' ... ,UD p 
• lot 01 maItJ.da up to do." 
Kid. b.. 11'0 downplay.d the 
~ .... of the P"" to hit p!.yen. 
'The Ihlq I '", Ilyina: to do ..ow io .... 1 
Itt ........ ,. ......cioDa! ... '" 1IkI. " I' ... 
Ilyina: to make Ihlo ....... JUlt like &IIy 
oCher ......... 
Boo~ter club yet to face rea I test 
l 
,.,--
1'bIwri ................ W ..... .-no 
... J~ ,.--. TWa ot&r7. tIoo ""' .. I 
...... -"""- WI .... . I .... 
•• 1, 
B,.OONWKITE 
~"'-Iac IID'I IYIr)'tIWtc - It', the 
a..ly cbbtc," .v ..... ~ __ IIld.. 
n. __ oIt11t"'ta~~ 
I.' ID ..... o!d.b .. Inltt", 101" 1M 
HUltopPft NII •• reeI CI"b, W .. t.lno ·1 
. - ,tW.tit~chlbtbat~ ,110 
II~ ~.I... pal... rollo.I". In WI,.........,. priIIl of ~
1'bI dab', IIrot a.t II. _ . 1'bI 
p.o.otlOll&1 ,Hone ..... t un .... 0 
md .... ___ Madl to ~ u.. 
rt..deI --* 01 W....... athllotlce 
Iwo ... ~ ---"'l o....tioDo to u.. 
• ~., . Iwo .... iDc:naeed. .... «lO p • .,_1t 
the 10 to Ie IDOII play .. a y_ ho will be 
, b" to n=Jt ...... W ....... JoU>ed 
otvW:on IAA, wbleh will Iwo ... a ~ 
rooU.11 oddanhIp Iialil than the Ohio 
V.u.,. c....r.-·I ....... t eeWnc fit U. 
Ttl. a.do.. ·fIt die "Reel ToonI Clab. 
wltI!lto l1li-"''''''' cooatriblllOn, ......... t 
W.taru.tbJetk ~ COBIIdeDI that 
the lootbaD. ud. bubIl:IaII ""'""'" CIJl 
..cunr. t.o the ... .-..01 ~
tIoa:J .,joyecI ~ u..,.....tou ..... 
Blit IIrwt. __ the nal '-L_r .. eaIIa 
It til. " ""I"te"u'e& pro ......... ·",tbt 
. t."ly will •• t • • ",I". l be r"'"1I1"I of 
W. tonI,1.bletIct. 
SimPb'. Ie. winDlac· 
'''I"'t. _ 01 the ...... thlrit" will 
d.poDd "" how _lido _ wIl. ~ I HIIIIIIrecI. 




Totfs face last challenge.before ave r 
_
_ ~~ •• ~~.~ ' ,unddelud ero .. 
"ill be t •• tltd 
.. d 
-"~:.-:_= b Weetem', Iut 
the Oblo Velie,. Coli" 
fttenOlI eham~ Oec. 28 \II 
MII""-bon>, TenIl.. 
" Hee • ..w.tly chronpd hili 
tnIInhIA; procram '" .... phuI&e 
~~~t~~": 
a p~ .,.." _tal peak for 
... ..--
" W. roeed • ~ .!rOOd race 
bel...... tha ___ ." HINIi 
Hid. "We're bopIDa' '" peak out 
befon the. bla lIMN that ...Jly 
o:oaIIt." 
~ fiv.mn. race ~ at 
10:30 a.m. s.tarday It Ho/:Ieoa 
0_ 
Heuel NJd Weetaru..w .... 
t .. o _ fa the meet, allowlag 
all '" It. ~ to ODCII~. 
OU- teamoln the race ..w be 
Trqr St.t., CiDdniIati, WtIgIIt 
Stlte, LOlilavULe. Cumb,rlaad 
Colle,t, FI,"': .nd North .... 
KtlltoK:l<y. 




whlpplDa' Wtl-taru, 30-81. 
W.tenI "'" *IotII all 22 
!.MIlIa it hM N" .,aWt 1II Ie. 
t.hrea meot. W. _. 
• Two of w.tem· •. top Ii ... 
..... " .... ..ill compete .. Itb 
Injuriel, H-.JHid. SenIor D ... 
Lona bee • foot lnjolY tIId Milot 
Clay hal • I0I"l hlp •• 
Sopbomo... Bob S .. IO", 
W. t.....·. top ruDDIII" Iut_ 
""~. hh1ed w.' ...... 
fo ' ~ .Inla. ill . 
hill hlp ' bee prev.ated him 
from rullllla« thlI __ • HaeeeI 
""d. 
HaeeeI <Jrisia.ally bad bop.t 
thats......... "boflm.hIIII22IIiI ill 
'0.. ~M:t lad _.....Jd IIO."",mbor2 , 
_fa thM"' ...... fa tbe 
."".".,.. IlId dlotritt 
SHOf!JiO UCH'ENS 
Western's John Graham runs In the Indlln. Invitational 
cross country meet. 
T(jpperwin~ race 
in world-clpss time 
; 
Dave Murphy. I u.n.fu h!>m 
Nevada·Reno who wlU be eligible 
to cornpil~ for Weate. " 10 
J . .. Ulry. woa tbe Dayton 
. H.lf·M • • ltbon t 13 mile. I 
Saturday In 1:03:19 _ tbe 
lifth·fut.-t time in tha workl t.hiI 
ylll in that _I, W.tau a.ch 
0aI H ..... eeId. 
Ttw tlorM; bee.t Intema~ 
.Dd Olymple .lInlle ... · Frallk 
Shorter. Sieve FOliei' ,ad Chris 
. StftWart. 
16 Bowling Green Stores 
To Serve You. 
WE BEUEVEYOU CAN SAVE 
. BYSHOi!I!\NGOURSTORU WEEK\-Y. 
TRYUSI 
YOU BETHE JUDGE. 
, .' . 
Vanderbilt-Concerts 
Presents Tbe Urne bllt lb. rica'. 
~ .-.rd beId b,. f"...... 
W .. te' ll All·AmericaI' Nick 
RoN, bY ""'"' thaI! two mlnutte. 
p.......,.. Wwtem rum>eio ~ Little Feat 
with 
Stey"l",_ lI .. i.hed 'Kolld .t 
1:03:0. H .... l , .. !d. erW! 
Weetenl', Jou O,.b ......... 
tIdrd with • I:OS:&40. 
SlgmaNu 
. would like 
J Craig Fuller &Eric Ka~ . 
Thursday; Oat. 46.8 p,m, ' 
Tickets: $6 advance 
,George 
: . Benson', 
- '. .' p- ~··.c ~ 
Wedl)~d<;tY;; NOV, 8 
, /', 
to thal)k all the 
':sororities' frotem;ties, 
P.taye,1S and spectators 
rmak.ing.dJi~. yealS .. 
. wder-Puff F06tbalJro, 
;", Classic a su·ccess. 1 
$7 day of show 
Merflorial 'Gym, Nashvil'I'e, Ten~essee 
' . . 
,o.,,.781k>eld ;7 






puttlq out MGO _'t CIOIOUmM 
10 do It ItIIIeM ,.. . ," 
If t.be ~aIId ·~ 
pnI&TVII& doII't .. with tlMIr 
IBc:NMId NCnlltIDC ~; it 
will bir...,. fOr Red 1'IIW'II Clab 
......... 1O .. Pb'_.· ... 
I'OW'IIIp or __ m 9mltb !lkadhtm 
Mel DiddlI AreaA aIId 'DOt .,.". 
!.be a&O lor t.be c:hcb ..w. 
« .. d',. nd 8U1 PItClI .. , • 
__ ot t.be HadrId CIIIb 
bond of dlnc«mo. bill,"" 
wt.udlic _'t. be t.be u,. to t.be 
~~.;:~~ pod o:a....d. 
Mel pod ...,... wIoo .. tWr 
-..-. tJoo:yll b6,. t.be ~
_ 1f7"" doD't .. b/c," x...tr 
...... ' ''Bllt It ..... """" If ,.,.. 
do." 
""'* MId t.bedab·._ ..... 
. • blp did .. 't deyuH Wbell 
W ..... •• ~aIId bubt.baD 
_ ....... .,.,,111 11'11a11d 1m, 
Mel Malld x...tr .... u..t t.be 
"''''"' of t.be ~ dab wID 
depe"d 0" bow •• tlv l ly I~ 
.............. 10_ doMtIoI>oo 
duriD&; t.be ..... ~. 
"Svat.IaIac t.be dob ~ 
!.be ~ of 1oaIaa:--
t.bet·, !.be'" -." F ... Mld. 
,.... -Jar IQk .-..J=': t.be 
dub J. ........ --. hIP to 
.... ,,\ .. til" til. p ... "t 4110 
_ben _ tIMir pWp.. 
TNJ ' -,J Nt, will ' fall 011 
tbe office., ,ad u.. d"b' • 
.........t_ ItIIIeM ... _en. 
• dJrwctor 10 Idr6d to ~'" 
.t.bIado: ~ Pod tkkII. 
...... MU;J'l1 ____ ... 
IDCIItmo~ ... .....,. 
,....~oi __ ben 
.will be 01'---" Importaaoo 
&rd wID "'- __ 01 1!IIIf · 1f 
w"~""'~'" ,ojUfllPOllt.be~""" 
"'-~:Ioab ~ • . 
,.... _ apIIIiI6aD III t.be 
dllb wm ~bl)' ....... be 









Fri., Nov. 3,8 p.m . 
Diddie Arena 
$6 Advance $7 Day of Show 
On Sale Now At, WIII&Ino bII j ... , bepn to 
opoaIyl~ t.bet It tIkee 
~ to .. t:>lI:. III coIIIp 
Alld til.,', II ci ... , I e.p 





!?" Foi"",., Aor, -
~ .. .jj".t c."". ICy. 41101 ..., ~ 18I-'N/1O 
• low Prices 
• largest Selection in the Area 
, WB Service All Our Brands 
• In Store Final)Cing Available . 
" • 
i - . . . 
We Also Feature - AKA!, " JBl, 
Phase I..inear, Micro Seild, 
.. SB~sui, 'Pioneer, Clarion, Craig., 
• 





Tech 'could challeflg-e' ove 1E~(Jder$ NQWYOUCAN 
'. TACKI,E A: ' . , C-tbo-' ... ~<J'_ Dr! l~ .... t. 8atII w_ ... aDd 
==-;:, ~.:::~ 
s.~...m ........ aood-but. 
IlOl. _-~ at the ove \lOa. 
I" 1$'74, "18 atId '7~. u.. 10M. 
01 the E .. *>I·W...., came 
.... , CIa to .-iii u.. ____ 
Tt.lo ~ <Gald .. _ difllnaL 
W ..... ..tu.t pkJ' at W ..... 
he..! IzI it. "_ina- __ 
INfDN.....ua,: W~T_ 
aDd clotIq the _ OD the 
roH.,...~ . . 
EMt.-oI.utpJ..,.M....., IIDd 
Moroheld.t ...... udT __ 
Tech on tho -.d. 
Tech llol In the OVe) b u.. 
061". team thll ....w.. challer>p 
W.~ ud EatIAn for the 
~ Iltloo.' W ith .,.g)' _ 
_ ..... petiq for u.. I.II.1e 
\ (Akroa ..... ·t ... ~ ~UI 
lIMO). two __ ""1/0', ........ 
...."..,.,. champlouhlp. 
W.n..o dMrb no....tt..t It 
...... --tItop ~'. pow.--
lui ofhota. '""'- of ~ 
...m .... by to 'lM ...... 
IfW.n.nr. .... put ~oa 
q .. art.e.back Bill HII,b u all" 
Ihrow .~. qam.t EQt. 
..... "1* ' Ii --'*'7, it 
COIlld win • q... .sa-. . 
Bill I dooi!t... IlIlak thoot will 
hf,ppea.. W .. *,,', )'OUlII' _ 
Iw _ • lot fartblllr thu I 
_I*c.ed mud! qWcJo. thalI I 
.. PKted. but tho7"n _ .-,. 
for Eutcll. ,""",'", .un sot 
..,ma "makiJIg up" to do .. FeIx 
...... 
E ....... ·• olf_ will jUiI ... 
too IC>:oaa. E ..... :4. Weat.em 
.. 
• • • 
,. 
Farm. W.t.nIltuder!t BrlaIo 
0011, 0' e .... Cit)' pto ... d 
Tu,..s.,. IIl,ht til., III old 
HIBCOJIptt CUI nriq willi u.. 
bMtof '_ 
Do)'ll, th rookl. Heolld 
.II .. ,., .. 01 tb, N ... Yo.k 
YaIIbM,. b.d u....1olt. ill f_ at 
betoow ........ "'_ ........ tbe 
Y.""-bMtl.Ol~ H , IO 
will tho W~ s.n.. 
Do)'ll, .. 110 1.lt "!.elided 
w .. ta:II III !.he oprIq of 1076. 
bf,ued .m r_ f .... IIJID U. 
......... ___ ". rookit, .. 110 
...,.t_oj't.be _ with t.be 
y~' Win IaIII It 1'-. 
hit I w..bllo, hJ. fint alla'bue 
major ~ bit, iD t.be -.t 
IIuili!c ~7 to drl ... iD t_ 
nllI8 aDd~ ... N_ Y ..... u... s..d 
It "",.IooIt. 
FISH-DINNER 
langley expects easy win at U. of l 
W .. terll·, .. o"' .... <!.""I. 
!.Mm. Wlq. &<3 rw:ord mlO 011. 
""","d ', m.teb. ••• In,t 
Loo.olavIlla, will .. bt OIl. pard 
qa!ftat ...ma UP." -.tlaa to 
-a a.uy t..anpy. 
Tb.e ClOl"dltWl ... 4 ... . with 
their fou.< ]_ to Kentucky 
Wom .... ', IlItt.eoU •• ',te CIIII' 
,...... 8Cb.oIIIo-K ... 1udn 
Eaten, MOI'tIb..d. ...... 101......,-. 
Flv. of U of L ' , .. pa.y.. .... 
""'b.melt> 
ThII will bt I.b.e HllIt.op.,..· 
!ul .... 1dl btf_ Qat ~', 
h-. KWJC~p. 
n.. playen' COOIfereoce ........... 









women 's tennis 
KWIC Hldi..... W.'terll ·, 
doubl.. tum. ba u b .. n 
.ea.ra"gld IIve •• l'tlmet tM, 
...... e.. but til')' b.ave not 
• .u..t .. uch pla,rlnc v;pariaIIca. 
Saady Lalio aad Kathy F..,.. 
In their debut II u... No. I ..... 
IooIt to K..,tiI.,·. IaIII lit Illree 
lit. Lut .. .,k ... d. Sb., U., 
F'hdltl<, ...... Beta, Bocdan ..... 
paIntd for tile fIrtI, u... ..... 
~ ...... aL.ao loot. au--










• Open Sun. to Thurs. untill0p.m. ' . 
• Fri . and Sat. until10:30p.m, • 
. . .. ,,~ .. ~-
......... _ ..... 
.. ., -- ----
,.e:. their IirtI. ten '" No, S 
doubleo 011. wttkeIId. 
w .. t.e... I, ] , 3 I.. lb, ' 
COIIf ........ It loot to Kan~ 
elld EaIottnl 11M! beat WWT'IJ', 
LaoIlt. thtTopa' No. 1"'.11 , 
!-O. FT'tdltb aDd F..,. uw 
Itrug. lt d tb.rollgb. tb., .. ".t 
matebM '" com- -... 
tiUoa." T10ty ... 1·2 ud 1». 
rwpac\ivtly. 
ENJOYOUR SALAD BAR 
Bopell. Jolo....... • .. d llAWtlNTlLa.osnfG 
SII..m... ... ",2. 0-3. and 1-1 .... 1 ........ ';. ........... .,;, •• 1 
_ peedvel.1. 
• SetJaCk Kupriout 
C.D.S.'#7 
onthecomeror &ro.dway4tbeBy-r_ , 
. rorallyOurp~phk:~.and.advioe. 





* SpeCial d",count pricel 
, to WKU."udenis . , 




_ .... _ '-
< 
, 
· Tric:, sparks 'Easter,:, offeQse 
-Cooou. ... rro. ~ 15- JUll ai effective. The Colo .... ' "JimrIly'. a nkle looked good' 
Mitchell ruabecI for 119 , ...... 
aDd __ thN."1OIoCbcIcnru iD 
~'. 86-10 roat of W..ton 
lit. IUclUDoIId Iut ;rar. 
• PattaiII Ie-...... ...-. -.rIIo bu.........,..,...tr ......... 
...... th» _ aDd \eeda !lie 
COII' •• "U with ai,h t tollcb· 
--" Euc.n. 10.. .". of tb, ~'. I I>'OQpOt kIddq 
&-<4 dd_ ....... third in tho 'I\i.....,. wbea be oprlated," FIliI 
ove beblad' Mor.h .. d and 1I&ld. "'t loolu IiIuIIwt " .. , play, 
W .. t.etb, yIeIdh>a &II .,,~ of but tl.. probltm '- that be haan't 
HI ,...u. • pnM, blat It It.q pneUaed for t'OrO .......... 
&Uowed an av.-.p of CN>l)' 10 
pothte • gam .. whkh '-<b u.. 
....... 
Tbo CoIoDeI ......dary yield. 
... / ........ 01 oaIy 88 yard. 
~ • ..- and J. """"pled tor ...... pa.yer. with • total of 
-,.....~. 
Sophoma ... N.tt JOII. aIId 
CTafc Freemall and Inoelt.m.l» 
Barry SUat will al_t.t .t 
th_ taUbuk tpOt. J ............... 
441 ylfdt rUIblq • pm. .nd 
Skqp \eed. u.. '-'" in ...,rill,lf 
with four 1O\Idod ....... 
· ........ PIIII~ Joel Scrdtoll 
_ IeMIa aD I·M """'teo. with • 
U.8-yPj...--.. lor 30 Iddu. 
W.IMI>. 4-2 ud 2.(1 II> the 
OVC. w\ll """""I« with u 'off_ 
led br q.....w.bood! Jalla H.olI. 
..... t... led u.. -.... m paa\JIa' 
aU_""~ t... bit 
51 I*"I*'t ()/ lib ~-1IDd t... 
thra_ tor 787 ylll'dlo thle ....,11. 
.Jmo.t 200 ,,1Il'dIo _ tbIID uy 
ather oVC~. 
Oef.wvalj. the <K>Iy _lXIlI' 
.ble .- far W.1«I1 II end 
AlfrllCl ROB.... who ml .. oa 
W .. tern·, 211:20 W;II oVU 
T......... T..b. St.turd&y be-
...... of All mJured tot. If RogaII 
doeen't olMt, tr.hman PrMIOa 
Holt wiU.. 
, 
Kickw ~ non. Iw kkbd 
49 _li ... _-pointe. aD 
ove ...-d. 
EUIM1I wID be .-\thout hilhi1 
~UPload Carl G_,' 
w-yeu rcuJar who iD,Jund ... 
ukIe ill Efot.em', 14-0 win ..... 
AUItin ,." three ...... qo. 
rr.hman en. Curtb will a1.art. 
~ EulMl>', an- pW 
aU the ~. I~ dof_ bo 
T.tlIbac.It JImm" Waada. W.t· 
erll', ludllll '\lIbe. wlt b II 
56·y,rd .... m •• ve".e. II 
doubtful "far the £lItera gun .. 
WIICIIb ilIjured '" ankle In the 
fint quut. af tba Akran pmII 
t.a ......... ud """'t pboyed 
or pnrtlc.d """" theII. 
W.tera·, ~ •. n"" i. led by 
def8lllive end Tony To-. (41 
t.oeklet. 26 _IIt1) and LiII .. 
bad<ert Ct..rleI Del40eey 13(.241 
and ~ Heydea 134. 171. HI"""" .1. oamood 0.. OVC', 
de!""";,,, pt.yn of the 00:_ far 
lib poorfOl!l>POl apiut Teeb. H. 
h.ld lib. teoldeo. faur .... laLi ...... 
fOFe ed fumble .nd one pi .. 
deneetJ,oo in the pm • . 
Softball all-star ga~e today 
Bl"l}ETHTAYLOR 
A _'. 1It.tnman1 alI_ 
tofI,b&IJ ..- ....m t.. .t 4 p..m. 
~.t lWeI I after- Driw. 
ElK IWMII .......... tt.. 
___ wltIl • 11)(1 ~ ...m 
at. 011 tae ,U-It.In •• hkll 
I»dudoI. ~ er- till 17 
ott. ~.eo..:-. &no Br)'IIll FiIIlI_ Dkk wt..I.r ...t Dc. 
w_. 
0.1111, Cb_all: •• am.II·, 
m~ coordlu.tar, ..Id .olI 
......... ', _ iIPGftII·....m b ... ,
.n..w..-UIodq' ..... II 
..-
",. putidpullIo ...m ...... 
" . T",hbU. It. t...... th,t.l" 
foHeitood two..- b 'lOt e1ij11ol. 
. 1(1 have .. ....-tooti .... 
Smdoatll. .taft' aDd fac:ultJ 
1"1 ..... ted III pl,,,I... coo 
• .., ••• Uo"ll pilla polo ,1I01i1d 
au-!. ... orpBIaatloaal -me 
.t 4 p= n.da7 In Diddlo 
""-. _ 148. 
PIlUl MuttrI _ tile table 
tfIIUdI ..... mpbwhip . 8_ Pecl< 
of l.uIbdIo ChI Alpboo .... .-d 
aDd D...ti:I WIJ1lam8 ... thltd. 
TIm Rc!b.u _t MIt Null 
bu,.tnkt t'-'tI.~ID_'. 
--= H, ..m pIq u.. '""- of 
• tI .. TOIIJ' Rhod .. ·D.., Pelh,o 
..... tdo tot u.. "*""PIli dwDpIoo-
Riflery tedm ;~ tourney 
The riftery !MID will ~ 1It. ." w .... t... ..... two ....... to 
III fint AU-Am.rlu" IlIter' JIfIPAft far u.......c. "I'm boin.I 
eoDopote RIf1e I..p. 1oanII· opdmlado:, llut I bopoi to t.. up 
m ... t thle ~ ",. HIll· t.beft rat the top. The !MID lID 
topper'll tnwl to Murtn.boro, II-. abaotia.s" ___ till. __ 
,........ to tIoaat IIpiDIt &w qlJo. . thet w\ll pi ... u..., ~ Bu. 
-. ...... 
WioIItena cAlUll:lICI from 
Nf~IWIe~_ 
dArd.. 10 .~ ()/ tM r-
... tioiu.l .. 81100Mn U.uo. .I.Ids 
_1O ................ tM 
,Tops to run 
in Knoxville 10:- ...... ,.. ......... • 
..... __ wII1t...Ia~ ". _', a.i.. coa..tzj-
for II ...-. teem .iU eomp"te 1II tae 
",. ... __ thIot will t.. U~ '" -r..- I".t~ 
_d'";""~.kF~~ to , p .m . 
",.-,.. 
". ..-.w... ,. c:ompletiol> ()/ 
tb. 'ecoId round of mu·. 
~ amp. II Tue.It,y. 
The Fa.balI Club'. mid·term 
chlmploo,blp ... Tuetdll" 
... 111.. De"" TIIomI*!"' and Tom 
( Sbo,,,illilt "(011 tb, ll-team d""blHUmflletkoo playoffa . 
u..". H.olI and BrI>ee VIUIfIeeI, 
... ...--p and PhIl 80'0W11 
and BriIIII nr- ..... tblrd. 
-Unbelievably EA~Y! 
A CANDY-MAKING 
Demonstration will be held 
by Shirley Boyles 
this Satutday at Folkcrafts. 
SaturdaY,Oct,21 10:30 a.m. 
folkcrafts 
(§/ 











at /IIOf 10 00 
Downtqwn 
.I!ood&w.t 1iOddlI'. rtat ,.... IXIDeI Setun!..'!. 
.... alIl""U11uo1f--.tlMlllltIoII·. Erike ~ who _ 
-" """ top 10. Bur- T'II __ .lId .. t iaat,  wltli • IIIp ~ ,.... .... fnoind 10 probIma. will ~ to tblliz.up. 
·'""tM~-.lillrto ·-n..t, -.m - _IItIp. ~ 
COICb 8p.. 'Job BU.. • eo.ell C •• 1.1 Coff." .. Id , 
. W ...... -.etr.d,:ptec.:ltwo \ C .... _ ..... '- rvm:IIz,.-
· _ Iii tbI ~t. 'DIi .-iDd for tM ~ befon 
Hmt.app.n" "- to M~'III ' tilt b\J:vy. 
tlili. ".1011 Op".... btl..... . ,,-1:be ou. ~ maIdIIa till 
'-~ MlddIi·~-""".&rlp.m t.. Catll,y-AJiDe ~ 
- __ t to ....." m ItII • ~VIdIy HoIwty,.~ H<InI. O.tll 
ott. ..... tch.. i . ~udJ ..... ~ 
/ 
, 
~ . . ., 
, 
~ WEAR'R'ED! . " 
I). ( , WAVE 'RED ! ~ . 
'( ' ~HI,NK, RED! 
The-Nation is, Watching '. 
us. Let's 'Show 'em What 
BIG 'RED SPIRIT.'s All 
About. ' .' 
. . 
. . :'" WKUvs. EKU . 
, . Saturday~ Oct. 21,:l~':5,~a.m~ ·· 
. . 
, . . . .. . 
\ 
